Scan the QR Code in the area shown to enter and exit the P4 Garage.

Good August 30th—31st, 2023 only.

(Do not pull a ticket to enter the lot.)

You may have to scan more than once if you have a PikePASS on your vehicle.

Park in the Conference Area (see map) and lay this pass visibly on your dash.

DASH PASS
DRIVING & PARKING DIRECTIONS

1. FROM THE SOUTH
   Follow I-235 N to N Lincoln Blvd (Exit 1D)
   Continue on N Lincoln Blvd
   Turn right onto NE 10th St

FROM THE NORTH
   Follow I-235 S to NE 10th St (Exit 1G)
   Turn left onto NE10th St

2. Turn left onto Stonewall Ave

3. Turn right onto 13th St

4. Turn right onto N Everest Ave to enter the Employee Entrance. Scan QR code.

6. PARK IN P4 (LEVEL 5 NEAR STAIR C)
   If needed, an elevator is available on the Southwest end of the garage.

WALKING DIRECTIONS FROM GARAGE

A. TAKE STAIRWELL C TO GARAGE LEVEL 2
   Follow the PATH to Nicholson Conference Center

B. OR WALK ACROSS STONEWALL AVE TO NICHOLSON LOBBY ENTRANCE
   Enter the tower and take Elevator to Floor 5
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